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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense- __ liolllo_cide ..... _____ _ 
...... Serial No.-~"'-l.-94--··--
-
Complainant----
Address--------- ---··--
..... -·-------------· 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
______ .lrugiJ.st __ 2,,_l95.4.___C.ont_ac_t.e.d._.M~_Op_al . ..D.avi s o.f_._3+..5---Kenilw.o~.th, Bay ___ u ______ _ 
_______ V_illsge_, __ Qhio r.§ __ .Que L.~rnis France o.f-2d62B I.ake R:i.,BaJ_Jli-ilage; 
Mrs. Davis gave quite a run down on tb1s man who has been 
in difficult~th the United States Government on several accasjons, 
who has mental trouble and financial trouble. Details of al] thjs 
____ _e_arl_LJn__t___h__e___c_a_s_e_. _ _T_hi_s___1D.a11___klll_e_d___in__a ,1to accident Aug. l, l 9511. 
____ Caotacte_d Loudenville, .. Ghio_, .Banks_ F.une.raL.Home, anQ. . .asked .. 
them if there lo cal uolice cQJJ.ld _ __ge__t_a._p.al!rLp.rin.t._ of tb:i s man. Mr_._ ___ _ 
--~_Banks w_as to let me know if they__c.Qul..d_dQ_t_his__an_d__if not was gojng. 
--
for this purnose. 
Have heard nothing_fr.Qm.__B.anks_an this ma ttar _ _as__Jtat_.___ ___________ _ 
Mrs. Davis was quite concerned about this man__aa__h_a_liJLad 
just two houses aw~from the Shenp ards and he had tri_ed to comrn:i t 
suicide and Dr. Shenpard had saved his iife and he resented being 
saved. 
-------·---
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
- .red by arrest D 
Signed.~-~JH-==HD=--b=-=a~c=h"--
Inveotigaunq Officer 
FFDrenkhan Datei-------
-"'xceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed.------- ·------------Datei---------
Chiaf or Commanding Officer 
FORM S CW 1M 11·t10 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
